Did you know...

Noise and health

Noise can lead to several health issues
Noise can have severe consequences for your health. It can lead to hearing loss and dementia.

40
Up to 40 million adults in the US suffer from Noise Induced Hearing loss

Noise can lead to dementia
Noise and hearing loss can lead to dementia. Read more about hearing loss and dementia in our blogpost: “Protect your hearing and avoid dementia”.

Noise can lead to stress
Noise can lead to stress and stress-like symptoms, that are not healthy. Want to learn more about how noise can lead to stress? Read our blogpost about noise in open office spaces.

Noise can lead to cardio-vascular disease
Road traffic noise can lead to cardio-vascular disease. Take a look at our blogpost about road traffic noise in residential areas.

47
47 million people were affected by dementia on a global scale in 2015

60%
60% of employees in the biggest open office spaces in Copenhagen complained about noise levels at their place of work

330
In Denmark alone, road traffic noise causes 330 new cases of blood clots in the heart each year

Read more about noise and health on The Danish Environmental Protection Agency

Want to learn more about noise and health, visit our blog
www.soundear.com/blog